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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
TEAMS WINNERS NAMED 
CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinqis University recently an-
nounced the winners of the 1992 Regional TEAMS (Testing in 
Engineering Aptitude in Mathematics and Science) Competition held 
recently at the University. 
For the competition, schools were placed in three categories 
depending on enrollment: Division III, less than 350 students; 
Division II, less than 750; and Division I, greater than 750 
students. 
-more-
NOTE TO THE EDITOR: (Decatur Herald): St. Teresa High School placed third 
in Division II of the competition. Team members pictured below are front row. 
left to right: John Bouc. Wendy Kort~e.Tony Hill, Marc Roberts. Bob Tillman. 
and Coach John Burke. 
